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Abstract
This study focused on the effects of different intervals between sessions of a hypercholesterolemia education class on post-intervention outcomes. The same comprehensive group-programme
contents on hypercholesterolemia were delivered either monthly (for 6 months) or twice-monthly
(for 3 months) by the same teaching professionals in a community setting. The twice-monthly programme included 46 participants (male/female = 7/39, average age: 65.8 years)and the monthly
programme consisted of 48(male/female = 9/39, age: 66.4). At the beginning of the study, all subjects belonged to the ‘contemplation’ stage of diet and exercise habits within the Transtheoretical
Model of Change. The stage-matched intervention helped many participants move to the ’action
’ stage by 6 months after the last session, especially in the twice-monthly group. The change
rate of exercise from the ’contemplation’ stage to the ’action’ stage was significantly higher in
the twice-monthly group (76.1 percent) than in the monthly (54.2 percent ). In both monthly and
twice-monthly formats, participants’ satisfaction and understanding levels at the end of the programme were high, but were significantly higher in the twice-monthly group. Through favorable
lifestyles and higher levels of satisfaction and learning, the twice-monthly format may produce
more positive results in cholesterol management than the monthly format, as the shorter period of
time makes the programme more intensive.
KEYWORDS: hyperlipidemia, lifestyle, primary health care, patient education, Transtheoretical
Model of Change
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This study focused on the eﬀects of diﬀerent intervals between sessions of a hypercholesterolemia
education class on post-intervention outcomes. The same comprehensive group-programme contents
on hypercholesterolemia were delivered either monthly (for 6 months) or twice-monthly (for 3
months)bythe same teaching professionals in a communitysetting. The twice-monthlyprogramme
included 46 participants (male/female＝ 7/39, average age: 65.8 years)and the monthly programme
consisted of 48(male/female＝ 9/39, age: 66.4). At the beginning of the study, all subjects belonged
to theʻ
contemplationʼstage of diet and exercisehabits within theTranstheoretical Model of Change.
The stage-matched intervention helped many participants move to the ʻ
actionʼstage by 6 months
after the last session, especially in the twice-monthly group. The change rate of exercise from the
ʻ
contemplationʼstage to theʻ
actionʼstage was signiﬁcantly higher in the twice-monthlygroup (76.1
) than in the monthly (54.2 ). In both monthly and twice-monthly formats, participantsʼ
satisfaction and understanding levels at the end of the programme were high, but were signiﬁcantly
higher in the twice-monthly group. Through favorable lifestyles and higher levels of satisfaction
and learning, the twice-monthly format may produce more positive results in cholesterol management than the monthlyformat, as the shorter period of time makes the programme more intensive.
Key words: hyperlipidemia, lifestyle, primary health care, patient education, Transtheoretical Model of Change

ypercholesterolemia is a dangerous condition that
should be treated with lifestyle modiﬁ
cations and
drugs［1, 2］
. Current clinical guidelines recommend
lifestyle modiﬁ
cations such as diet and/or exercise as the
initialtreatment forraised blood totalcholesterol(TC)and
lowdensitylipoprotein cholesterolconcentrations［3］. In
both Japanese communities and companies, education
classes for hyperlipidemicsubjects havebeen implemented
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and have shown eﬀectiveness as cholesterol risk management strategies［4, 5］. Despite the accepted importance
of patient education, a routinely eﬀective lifestyle
modiﬁ
cation programme for hyperlipidemia has yet to be
incorporated into community health programmes. In
previous studies, the classes for hyperlipidemic subjects
wereheld less frequentlythan onceamonth［4, 5］, and
therehavebeen fewstudies on theeﬀect ofclass intervals
on educational eﬃcacy. Here, we compared 2 group
programmes having the same content and structure but
diﬀerent class intervals (monthly vs. twicemonthly) in
order to determine the eﬀect of intervention intervals on
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moderate asymptomatic hypercholesterolemic subjectsʼ
improvement in lifestyle behaviors and levels of satisfaction and understanding of the material.
With regard to lifestyle behaviors, recentlythe Transtheoretical Model ofChange(TTM)based approach has
been developed and tested for avarietyofpopulations and
behaviors［6‑13］
. The TTM states that people pass
through 5 speciﬁ
cstages when changing health behaviors.
Individuals in theʻ
contemplationʼstagehaveyet to change
their behavior but intend to act within thenext 6 months.
Later, iftheyhavemadean overt behavior changewithin
the past 6 months, they are in theʻ
actionʼstage. Interventions based on TTM constructs have been shown to
be more eﬀective than traditional approaches［12, 13］.
Generally, approximately40 ofgeneralpopulations are
in the ʻ
contemplationʼstage［9］, and many people are
suitable candidates for positive interventions using a
stagematched approach to reducehyperlipidemicrisk. In
the present study, we also applied TTM to evaluate
behavior changes in a ʻ
contemplationʼstage hypercholesterolemic population in 2 educational classes.
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sidering habitual changes not immediately but within the
next 6 months (in the ʻ
contemplationʼstage)［11, 12］.
This allowed us to identify 112 ʻ
contemplationʼstage
respondents. After the exclusion of inappropriate
answers, 108 subjects were eligible for the class.

The hypercholesterolemia education programme included 6 sessions regardless of the group
(Table 1). In 1 session, a physician primarily discussed
behavioral treatment principles, the pathophysiology of
the disease, and the need for cholesterolreduction management. A dietician gave sessions that focused on improving knowledge of nutrition［14］
, and in another
session an exercise instructor focused on exercise［15］.
All sessions lasted 3h and were conducted in a group
setting. For each session, thesameeducators wereused
for both the twicemonthly programme and the monthly
programme. The twicemonthly group completed the
coursein 3 months and thus had greaterintensitythan the
monthlygroup, which ﬁ
nished in 6 months. Participants
were randomly assigned to either group. All were followed up for at least 6 months after the end of the
programme.
Materials and Methods
After behavioral treatment principles wereemphasized
The study was planned as an ﬁ
rst, thestagematched approach toʻ
contemplationʼ
stage
annualproject and was approved bytheEthics Committee was conducted in all sessions. Participants discussed
of Tottori University. All subjects gave informed con- ways to makelifestylemodiﬁ
cations as easyas possibleto
sent. All were residents of the same city in Japan. achieve. Particularly, a decisional balance was used as a
Asymptomatic subjects with overnightfasting serum TC construct suitable for the ʻ
contemplationʼstage (good
concentrations greater than or equalto 220mg/ml(based validity and reliability have been indicated), representing
on theJapaneseguidelines［3］)in repeated 2year results the relative weighting of the advantages (pros) and disof community health examinations were screened to advantages(cons)involved in decisions to changediet and
participate in the hypercholesterolemia education pro- exercise behaviors［12］
. An example ofapro opinion is
gramme. Subjects with TC concentrations of300mg/ml “
Regular exercise would help me have a more positive
orhigher, who would belikelyto receivemedicalreferrals outlook on life”
, and acon would be“
I think I would be
and pharmacologicaltherapy, wereexcluded. Participants too tired to do anything in mydailylife after exercising”
were excluded if they had a history of cardiovascular ［12］.
disease, a diagnosis of diabetes mellitus or renal disease,
Clinicalcharacteristics suchas
treatment with a lipidlowering drug or lifestyle age, body mass index (BMI), and serum lipid and lipomodiﬁ
cations under the advice of a professional. Also protein levels at baselinewereevaluated. For each group,
subjects who had a secondary form of hypercholester- 6 months after the last session all participants were
olemia were excluded.
interviewed to see if they had changed their diet and
During the screening process, potential subjects were started exercising in response to the nutritional and
asked about their current diet and exercise habits. A exercise regimens that had been recommended to them.
mailing that described the education programme was sent The stage level of change was then assessed through
to 721 people identiﬁ
ed by the screening as having im- questions regarding diet and exercise, similar to the
proper diet and exercisehabits. Themailing also included preclass.
an assessment on whether or not participants were conThe participants rated the programme on 100point
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The syllabus in hypercholesterolemia education class

Session

Main contents

−
−
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
−

Baseline evaluation (choice of eligible subjects including the screening on serum total cholesterol levels)
Introduction of class
Alecture on the pathophysiologyof hypercholesterolemia, its related complications and the need for lifestyle modiﬁ
cations
Alecture on nutrition and cooking
Alecture on proper exercise practices
Areviewof nutrition and cooking
Areviewof exercise
Alecture of maintenance of motivation of lifestyle modiﬁ
cation
Followup including the assessment of lifestyle changes

All sessions were in a groupmeeting style. Session 1 and 6 were given bya physician, session 2 and 4 bya dietician and session 3 and 5
byan exercise instructor. The twicemonthlyclass had the session from 1 to 6 within 3 months. The monthlyclass had the session from 1
to 6 within 6 months. With regard to nutrition (session 2, 4), according to the dietarypatterns and weight of each participant, theywere
advised to reduce the energyprovided byfat to 25% or less of total energyintake［14］
. Adailyintake of less than 300mg of cholesterol
and 25‑30g of ﬁ
ber was also advised. The more recommended percentage of energyderived from carbohydrates was 60% and that from
protein 15‑20%. Advice on dietary change, a cooking and recipe guide, tips for eating out and motivational material were provided.
Regarding exercise(session 3, 5), each class was advised to build individualizedskills ofexerciseat alevelthat increasedtherateofbreathing
and caused each participant to break into a light sweat, without anypain or exhaustion, such as walking, jogging and swimming to increase
physical ﬁ
tness［15］. The frequencycriterion of exercise was set at least 3 times per week and 20 to 40 min each time. Repeated advice
on recommended levels and types of exercise was provided. Followup was performed 6 months after the last session.

scales at the end of the 6session programme. These
ratings of the programme were obtained through an
interview. Thequestionnaireusedthefollowing examples:
“
On a scale of 0‑100, how satisﬁ
ed were you with the
programme?”and “
On a scale of 0‑100, how well do
you feelyou understand thelevels ofhypercholesterolemic
management presented in the programme?”
The results for each
measurement value are shown as a mean± standard
deviation. Using theStudentʼ
s t test, thebaselineclinical
parameters were compared between the groups. Gender
ratios were compared using the chisquare test or, if a
gender group had fewer than 5 participants, Fisherʼ
s
exact probability test. Endofprogramme levels of satisfaction and understanding were analyzed with the
Studentʼ
s t test. To assess the diﬀerence in thedistribution ofʻ
contemplationʼstageandʻ
actionʼ
stageparticipants
from before to after the programme in each group, a
chisquare statistic was used to test for diﬀerences
between categorical variables. All analyses wereconducted using SPSS 8.0J statistical software (SPSS, Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA). Diﬀerences were considered
signiﬁ
cant at P ＜ 0.05.

Results
Fifty subjects (4 subjects cancelled the participation
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before the ﬁ
rst session) were assigned to the twicemonthly group and 54 subjects to the monthly group. 3
women withdrew during the course of the twicemonthly
programme, and 4 women and1manwithdrewduring the
monthly programme. 1 man from the twicemonthly
group and 1 woman from the monthly group did not
participate in the followup. These exceptions were excluded from the analysis. In theﬁ
nal analysis, thetwicemonthly group consisted of 46 (7 male and 39 female)
subjects, aged 50‑72 years (mean 65.8± 5.3 years)and
themonthlygroup consisted of48(9 maleand 39 female)
subjects, aged 51‑75 years (mean 66.4± 5.7 years).
Therewas no signiﬁ
cant diﬀerencebetween thegroups in
gender distribution, mean age, BMI or lipid and lipoprotein levels (Table 2).
Among participants
in theʻ
actionʼstage, nonehad returned to theʻ
contemplationʼstage by the end of the followup. Concerning
changes in diet, the percentage ofsubjects in theʻ
actionʼ
stage increased by 60‑70 after completing the twicemonthlyprogrammeor themonthlyprogrammewithout a
signiﬁ
cant diﬀerence in the rate of change between the
programmes (Table 3). In the detailed analysis, no
diﬀerence in gender or mean age was found between
subjects with (5 male and 26 female, 65.2± 5.2 years)
and those without (2 male and 13 female, 67.2± 5.4
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Clinical characteristics in respective classes (baseline)

BMI (kg/m )
TC (mg/dl)
TG (mg/dl)
HDLC (mg/dl)

Monthlyclass (n＝ 48)

Twicemonthlyclass (n＝ 46)

P value

23.0± 2.6
236.2± 17.9
124.9 ± 59.8
57.3± 8.6

23.7± 2.4
236.2± 15.4
127.2± 96.3
59.4± 15.0

NS
NS
NS
NS

Values were expressed as mean± SD. NS: not signiﬁ
cant in comparison between the 2 groups (Studentʼ
s t test). BMI, bodymass index;
HDLC, highdensitylipoprotein cholesterol; TC, total cholesterol; TG, triglyceride.

years)diet changes in thetwicemonthlygroup. Similarly,
no diﬀerencewas found between subjects with(4maleand
25 female, 66.2± 4.6 years) and those without (5 male
and 14 female, 66.7± 7.1 years) diet changes in the
monthly group.
Concerning changes in exercise, there was a large
increase inʻ
actionʼstageparticipants in thetwicemonthly
group(76.1 )compared with themonthlygroup(54.2 )
(odds ratio, 2.6;95 conﬁ
dence interval, 1.11‑6.52).
No marked diﬀerence in gender or mean age was seen
between subjects with (6 male and 29 female, 66.0± 5.4
years)and those without (1 male and 10 female, 65.5±
5.4 years)exercise changes in the twicemonthly group.
Similarly, no diﬀerencewas seenbetweensubjects with(3
male and 23 female, 66.6± 3.9 years)and those without
(6 maleand 16 female, 66.2± 7.3 years)exercisechanges
in the monthly group. 13 participants in the monthly
group did not achieve theʻ
actionʼstage with either their
diet or exercise behaviors, and 9 in the twicemonthly
group did not change either behavior.
Thetwicemonthlygroup felt
signiﬁ
cantly more satisﬁ
ed and felt they had signiﬁ
cantly
better understanding of the material compared with the
monthly group (Table 4). In subgroup analysis from the
standpoint of behavioral changes, the twicemonthly
subjects with changes in diet(n＝ 31, 88.7± 10.9 points)
and exercise(n＝ 35, 88.0± 11.3)felt signiﬁ
cantly more
satisﬁ
ed than those without changes in diet (n＝ 15,
79.3± 13.3)and exercise(n＝ 11, 78.2± 13.3)(Fig. 1).
Within this group, the subjects with changes in diet
(84.8± 11.5) and exercise (83.9 ± 12.2) showed
signiﬁ
cantlydiﬀerent levels ofunderstanding compared to
those without changes in diet (75.5± 8.8) and exercise
(75.0± 5.5)(Fig. 2). Satisfaction scores in the monthly
group were not signiﬁ
cantly diﬀerent between subjects
＝
with diet changes (n 29, 77.6± 12.4)and thosewithout

http://escholarship.lib.okayama-u.ac.jp/amo/vol59/iss6/5

Table 3 The percentage ofparticipants who changed their behaviors of diet and exercise in respective classes
Monthlyclass (n＝ 48)

Twicemonthlyclass (n＝ 46)

60.4% (n＝ 29)
54.2% (n＝ 26)

67.4% (n＝ 31)
76.1% (n＝ 35)

Diet
Exercise

P＜ 0.05, monthlyclass vs. twicemonthlyclass (chisquare test).

Table 4 Subjective scores on satisfaction and understanding in
respective classes
Monthlyclass (n＝ 48) Twicemonthlyclass (n＝ 46)
Satisfaction
Understanding

75.2± 11.3
76.0± 10.8

85.7± 12.4
81.8± 11.5

Scores were rated between 0 and 100 points by each subject and
expressed as mean± SD. P＜ 0.01, P＜ 0.05, monthlyclass vs.
twicemonthlyclass (Studentʼ
s t test).

Fig. 1 Satisfaction levels in relation to behavioral changes.
P＜ 0.05, diﬀerence between participants with and those without
diet changes in the twicemonthly group; P＜ 0.05, diﬀerence
between participants with and those without exercise changes in the
twicemonthlygroup.
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ordinarilyavailablemight benecessaryin order to achieve
abetter responseto thediet［19］. Exerciseis considered
eﬀective in conjunction with dietary eﬀorts and plays a
subsidiary role in cholesterollowering education［15］.
Therehavebeen no detailed reports on group meetings in
hypercholesterolemia education. However, it has been
suggested that agroup setting, compared with an individual setting, could provide greater improvement in
glycemic control in diabetes education［24］
. Also, the
behavioralscientiﬁ
capproach has shown signiﬁ
cant eﬀects
［
］
in hyperlipidemiaeducation 23 . Forthesereasons, our
Fig. 2 Understanding levels in relation to behavioral changes.
programme could have a favorable eﬀect on hypercholesP＜ 0.01, diﬀerence between participants with and those without terolemia. Additionally, there were only a small number
diet changes in the twicemonthly group; P＜ 0.05, diﬀerence
of dropouts during our study period, possibly because
between participants with and those without exercise changes in the
this comprehensive programme attracted participantsʼ
twicemonthlygroup.
interest.
Although the eﬀect of diﬀerent intervention intervals
on hypercholesterolemia education has been obscure,
(n＝ 19, 71.6± 8.2), or between those with exercise reports on intervention in diabetes education indicate that
changes (n＝ 26, 76.3± 10.9)and those without (n＝ 22, thecontact methods, such as greaterinteraction［25］and
73.9 ± 11.7). Understanding scores in themonthlygroup more time［26］between participants and educators, are
also were not signiﬁ
cantlydiﬀerent between subjects with important in order to increase this eﬀect. In our study,
diet changes(77.6± 10.2)and thosewithout(73.7± 11.4) contact time was similar between the twicemonthly and
or between those with exercise changes (78.7± 8.9)and monthly groups. The relative beneﬁ
cial eﬀect of the
those without (73.0± 12.1), respectively.
twicemonthly format could be associated with more
intensive and timelycontact through the shorter intervals
between sessions.
Discussion
Recent works have indicated prominent beneﬁ
ts of
At present, though patient education on hypercholes- stagematched behavioral methods from the TTM［12,
terolemia has contributed to disease control in Japan［4, 13］. Based on the construct of pros and cons in the
5］
, there is limited basic information to establish more ʻ
contemplationʼstage, we promoted group meetings to
eﬀective educational programme models to help people identifythe participantsʼresources for behavioral changes
lower their cholesterol levels. When we examined the and to minimize factors that inhibited recommended
inﬂ
uence of class intervals on measurements such as behaviors (barriers). Our results conﬁ
rmed that the
behavioral changes and subjective satisfaction and under- stagematched intervention was successfulat helping more
standing ofeducation classes in amoderateasymptomatic participants engage in favorable behavioral changes in
hypercholesterolemicpopulation, thetwicemonthlygroup hypercholesterolemia education, similar to theﬁ
ndings of
appeared to have a more eﬀective learning experience in studies with other settings［7‑13］. Many participants
cholesterol management than the monthly group even moved from theʻ
contemplationʼstageto theʻ
actionʼstage
though the content was the same in both groups.
in the present study, especially in the twicemonthly
The programme we oﬀered in this study had many group. Thehigherrateofbehavioralchanges inthis study
components, including acombination ofdiet and exercise compared to aprevious report on diabetes education［13］
instruction in addition to TTMbased group meetings. was perhaps due to the diﬀerence between studypopulaThus far, the usual lipidlowering diet recommended to tions: we chose individuals through screening in health
hyperlipidemic patients has been considered useful［16‑ examinations who were likely to have a high interest in
21］, although some researchers havemaintained that the their health. In particular, the rate of change in exercise
eﬀects of diet are too small to be of value in clinical behaviors was higher in the twicemonthly group than in
［
］
management 22 and that a more intensive diet than is the monthly group, while no such diﬀerence was obser-
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ved in nutritional behaviors. This suggests that the
intensiveinterval intervention is likelymoreeﬀectivethan
longer intervals for helping individuals adopt advised
exercise behaviors.
Weimplemented theprogrammewith attention toward
motivation, knowledge and skill for undertaking recommended behaviors. When participants developed skills,
we played a leading role in the continual reinforcement of
themaintenanceofpositivebehaviors. This might explain
whysubjectivescores in both satisfaction and understanding levels were high in both groups overall. The twicemonthly group had both higher satisfaction and understanding levels than the monthly group. Further, in the
twicemonthly group, diet and exercise behavioral
changes were well correlated with satisfaction and understanding levels. These results seemed similar to those of
another study, in which satisfaction was adeterminant of
learning and compliance with diabetes education［25］
.
Our results were limited to generalizations at thetime
because of the limited variety of subjects and because of
the small sample size. Also, total fat intake and blood
lipid and lipoprotein counts were not measured. Further
research would includelargesamplelongitudinalfollowup
to assess the maintenance of learned behaviors over time
as well as longterm control ofcholesterol, leading to the
prevention of hypercholesterolemiarelated complications.
Moreover, though one report examining the longterm
eﬀect of a behavioral intervention on lipid regulation was
found［27］, continuing education methods or thepromotion of selfsupport outside of continuing education must
be considered an issue.
In conclusion, during the observation period, the
intensivetwicemonthlycomprehensiveformat for delivering hypercholesterolemiaeducation was generallysuperior
to the monthlydeliveryformat, as measured bydiet and
exercise behavioral changes as well as by participantsʼ
satisfaction and understanding levels, possiblyleading to
better cholesterol management. Consideration of the
interval length between sessions in hypercholesterolemia
education programmes appears necessary. An accumulation of epidemiological and biochemical evidence would
also be required to reinforce this idea in the future.
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